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From the Braemer Letter, Sept. 12.
The Gathering ef the Highland Clans.
The gathering of the clans in olden times

was a " great fact" in the national history of
Scotland. From the time the Earl or Alar
raised the standard of rebellion in 1715, almost
within gunshot of where Victoria now haa her
Highland home, down to the fatal 'battle of
Culloden, the Highland clans were mustered in
strong force when the signal was parsed
through the glens. Nowadays we have a gatheringonce a year in the "country of Marr," but
the signal to rally is the olive branch, and the
clansmen muster to show off their Highlard
dress, and disport themselves in harmless Highlandgames.
The gathering of 1851 was a grand affair.

At early dawn crowds of pedestrians were to be
een wending their way to Castleton, moat of
them wearing the Highland drees. By 9
o'clock, all sorts of conveyances, from the
ricketty cart to the splendid barouche, were

arriving in the village, and groups of people
were congregated at different points, some

dancing to the inuaic of the bagpipe, and some

trying their hands at the caber or the stone.
About noon the Duff Highlanders passed

through the village, splendidly dressed in their
dsn tartans, and handsomely accoutred for the
ports of the dny. They were followed by the
Duke of Leeds' retainers, a fine body of men,
headed by the duke as their chief, in splendid
costume. Then came the men of Atholl, the
Queen's body guard in Scotland, led on by
the Duke of Atholl, and marrhiog with music
and banners. The clan Farquharson mustered
strongly, and in their elegant tartans were

greatly admired. They were headed by their
chief, Mr. Farquharson, of (nverclaud.
The place chosen for the games was a spaciousla vn in the park, in the front of the old

castle of Marr.once the hunting lodge of Mai-
colm Canmore. Mere ino cians iormea iihu tnreu

aides of a square, each clan having it* standard
bearer in position, and its piper ready for the
dance. The rear of the clans was flunked by
the carriages of the aristocracy, who nre now in
the district, and multitudes of the people who
bad gathered to witness the games.
At one o'clock, the terrace of the castle presenteda brilliant displ y of beauty and fashion,

among whom were the following:
From Balmoral.Col. Phipps, the Hon. AlexanderGordon, the Hon. Miss Byng, Dr. Baker,

and Dr. Robertson.
- From Ambergeldie.Capt Cooper, Lady AugustaBruce, and loidy Frances Bruce.
From Invercauld.Mr. and Mrs. Farqnharson

and family, their aons elegantly dressed in the
Highland garb; Lord and Lady Chart a Clinton,
the Hon. Miss Murray, Miss Grant, of Congleton.and Miss Dalrymple, of Logei Elphinstone.
From Marr Lodge.The Duke and Dnchesa

of Leeds, the Duchess of Atholl, the Misses
Lane Fox. the Hon. Mr. Osborne.Capt and Mrs.
Sutton, the Rev. Mr. Hudson, Col. Hudson, and
Col. Foster.
From Corriemulzie.Ladv Agnes Duff and

the Misses DufT and Master Duff, Sir James and
Lady Catherine Carnegie, Sir Maxwell and I<ady
Wallace, Mr. Brooke, Mr. W. Taylor, Mr. John
Blaikie, die.
The Queen and Prince Albert sent a donation

of £25 towards the prizes for the games, but
the court being in mourning, did not honor the

Ethering with a viait. The Messrs. Duff. M.
, and Ricardn, M. P., who are at Corriemulzie,

and other membera of the Duff family, were absentoat of respect for the memory of General
Duff, who had alwsya taken a lively interest in
the mustering of the clans.
The games began shout 2 o'clock, and for two

hours the Highlanders distinguished t iemselves
by strength of arm and agility of limb. A stone
of 14lb. weight was bowled as many yards with
ease; a hammer of 161b. weight was thrown 69
feet 11 inches; a pole or Iroe 16 feet high by 6
inches in diameter, called the caber," was poised
with little effort, and loaned right end over end ;
reels, strathspeys, the sword and other dances,
were danced as none but the Highlanders here
can dance them, and a foot-race of 1.400 yards
was contested by a dozen of gillies, the winner
going over the ground in 6| minutes. Formerly
the foot-race was upon a steep hill, hut the
Queen having, with her usual consideration, eng.
geaW-d that this was rather a dangerous game,
the stewards abandoned it for a race In the park,
which was a roost exciting scene.

The games being nearly over, a large party had
luncheon in the castle, which was tastefully
decked with evergreens, monograms of the
Queen and Prince Albert being interwoven with
festoons of heather, bell, the thistle, and the rose.

Here also a ball was held at night, where the
peer and the peasant mingled in joyous harmony;
and thua concluded the gathering of the clans in
the "country of Marr" for the year 1851.

Thk Uarrm morx Rsduriso thaw twi

Maokificiwt..The tumb of Moses is onknown;but the traveller slakes his tldrst at the
well of Jacob. The gorg< one palace of the
wisest and wealthiest of monarchs, with the
cedar, and gold, and even the great Temple of
Jerusalem, hallowed by the visible glory of the
Deity himself, are gone ; but Holomon'a reservoirare aa perfect as ever. Of the ancient

. .. -# . ii.i.. r:i. i.
arerttYtciara 01 me n««j vujf uv» unr »ur-c an

left upon upon another; bat the pool of BethMid*commands the pilgrim's reverence at the

present day. The eolumna of I'ersepolie are

mouldering into dual; but its cisterns and aque
duets remain to phalenge our admiration. The
gulden houae of Nero la I maaa of ruina ; hut
the Aqua Claudia atill pour* into K'*me ita limpidatream. The Temple of the Sun in Tadmore.in the wiHerness, haa failed; but ita
fountain sparkles as freshly in ita rays as when
thousand a of worshippers thronged its I..fly
colonnades, ft may be that London will share
the fate of Babylon, and nothing be left to mark
Ita aite save mounds of crumb'ing trick-work.
The Thames will continue to flow as it doea

now; and if any work of art should atill rise
over the deep ocean of time, we may well believethat it will be neither a palace nor a temple,
but some vast aqueduct or reservoir; and if any
name should atill fltsh through the mist of antiquity,it will probably bo that of the man who,
in hia day, sought the happiness of his fellow
men, rattier than their glory, and linked his memoryto some great work of national utility an1
benevolence. This is the true glory which outlivesall others, and ahinoa with undying lustre
from generation to generation, imparting to
works something of ita own immorality, and
in some degree rescuing them from the ruin
which overtakes the ordinary monuments of hisioricnltradition or mere magnificence..Scient\fuAmerican.

The population of Great Britain, and the
Intends in the British seas, as enumerated on

March Slat, 1851, waa 20,336.488; and that
the part of the army, navy, and merchant service

belonging to Great Britain, but ont of the

country when the census waa taken, has been
estimated from returns to have been 167,604;
that of the total number of those pernons. 21r
104,079, 10,360,325 (including the 167,604
absent soldiers and aailora) were males, the re.

sitting 10,748,747 females ; and the prepond.
ranee of females over malea 383,422.

THE
VOL. II.]
The following are extracts from Lady Frank*

lin's letter:
31 Bedford Place, London, Sept. 12, 1851

Mr Dear Mr. Grinnell:.
I write to you in much agitation and confu* Msion of mind, which you will not wonder at :Qwhen you hear that Capt. Penny, with hi* two n(

ships, has returned, and announces the approach* ^
ing return of Capt. Austin's squadron, after g,
being out for only half the period for which they
were equipped. ns

» » * * ''

p...t r> >. i.«* t~ a.,.
WOL/b. rcuiijr a ioiiici 10 » /-uaJ utiuio »uo

Board of Admiralty, urging them in the na
Htronge.it terms to despatch injtantlv a power- .

ful nteamer to Wellington Channel, in which ^
quarter, to the north-west, he has discovered ^
the passage which there can be scarcely a doubt y
the ships have taken, since it is the only opening ^
they hare found anv where, and hundreds of jL
miles of coast have oeen explored in the lower
western direction, to Cape Walker, Bank's lrj
Land, and Melville Island, without a trace of QV
tern. Drift wood in considerable quantities |e
has come-out of this north-west channel, and ^
also a small bit of rather fresh English elcu, p
which Penny pronounces must have belonged af]
to our ships, and was probably thrown overboard.Thus the right track of the north-west or

passage and the course of the missing ships are p()
identical; and I can only regret that our squad- ^
ron was not told they might attempt the making
of the passage if they could, for in that case we j
should have had no abandoning of the search
till many more struggles had b en made to get
into Behring Straits. The barrier of ice in w

Wellington Channel did not break up last year, ra
nor had done so this, when Penny left; but his jt
explorations^ which extended to 180 miles from ^
the entrance, were made beyond it, in boat c0
sledges; 60 miles beyond this he saw water, ju
with land standing to the north-west. 1 ran

h rdly conceive how he could resist following
the open water which he saw beyond him, and ^
which he is convinced lends into the so much ^
talked of Polar basin. He is also convinced,
with Dr. Kane, that there is a better climate in
those more northern latitudes, with more natu- lu
ral resources of food and fuel; some proofs of
which he brings forward. We have every reason,then, to hope that some of our Idst friends ev
and countrymen may yet be able to support life ^
in this region, though unable to return by the -p
way which they came; and the abeence of any
traces of them north of Cape Innea, en the east

rQ
side of Wellington Channel, proves nothing at
all against it, since they were not likely to lin- ^

fer on their way to examine shores and islands, m
ut would push on as fast as possible while the ^

opportunity favored them; and the next traces q(
to be found would probably be their seccnd
winter quarters. f0

In confirmation of this view, Penny tells me
that there are signs of their first winter encamp- Qf
mentat Bnchey Island, &c., of their having left

.a . * -u- f ia«c 0,1
H suaaeniy; ana inm me ruiuiuh ui tutu,

though extremely unfavorable to the whalers, |jj
who, on accouut of the prevailing winds, could
not cross over to the west side of Baffin's Bay,
must have been quite the reverse to our naviga- cr
tors. You may imagine in w^at a state of ^
anxiety and agi'ation we arc, till we learn the
decision of the admiralty on the appeal now

made to them. I have written strong letter j
also, and I know that Sir F. Beaufort, Capt. ^
Hamilton, and Mr. Barron, who are all at their
p mts, will alleee the necea«itv of prompt meas- J f

urea with all their powers. Should we fail, we cj,
must look to America alone aa our resource. m
To you will belong all the virtue and credit of |
continuing the search, when our own country- pJ
men fail, and to j ou will belong the honor and w

glory of succoring the distressed, and ofsettling
forever that vexed question, which for centuries
it hss been the ambition of Europe and < f Eng m
land, in particular, to solve. 1 cannot abandon t)|
my husband and my countrymen to their fate
just at the very moment when the pathway to .

them has been found; and, if need be, and my
coming to the United States would help in en- jR
gaging the active and energetic sympathies of
your countrymen; piinful, in many rvsperts,as (r
this trial would be, 1 would brace up my coon ^
sge to the proof. But mv head is grnwirg .

wetk, snd iry health la sinking, and then I
hsve a beloved aiater, (not to mention an aged
father, who is not now in a state to be eoncioos _

of my absence,) whom it would slmost break
my heart to leave. I am sure you will tell me.

with all your accustomed truth, and candor snd
kin<tn»*a whnt ia vour view of Uiis noint. in
cam the admiralty /ail me.

It appear* that it wan Capt. Austin's intention
to look l'>to Wellington Charnel himaelf, and
alto in'o Jonen' Sound before he return* home;
hnt aa tr the fo»mer, Penny anyn, he will find
the lee impaaaahle, «n that he will be *nre not to *'

be able, a* an eye witness. to see the opening, ^r

Nothing. perhap*, cooId renetrate It in it* pre- ^ri
sent atate, but the 400 home-power ateamer,
and that cannot be done thin year, though Penny ®'

aay«, if the ateamer coold be ready to aail in nt

three week* or a month from hence, he think* *r

he could atill get her up to I/ancaater Round
thia eeaaon, or, at any rate, to aome convenient F'

loeility, which would enah'e him to commence

early operations neat apring. I intended writingmuch more to you about your own two

gallant ships, and their winter of almost unparallelednnyiety, hnt aa I wi-h to addre** a C
few line* to Judge Kane, I believe I mnat forbear,and refer you to my note to him, which I
shall enclo*e and leave open. Capt. Penny haa *

atndded the northern part of Wellington Chan- I
nel with your name*, and the name* ofour brave ^
and generoua allien in your ahip*. I am greatly 11

pressed for time, haying more writing than I
ran po*-lbly get throngh. Believe me, dear **

Mr. Crinnell, ever, most trnlv and respectfully, p<

your*. JANE FRANKLIN.
' t<

Pleasant Varieties T

A gentleman, apeaking of Cincinnati, aaya its
mnst appropriate name would be the Jfrm-nnrg
of America. "Yen," replied another. " I think
j' will be the meat rnpolia of the United wtatr* »

What is Famiio*?. A lieantifnl enrelope for
morality, presenting n glittering and polished |,
exterior. tlie appearance of which give* no rertainindication of the real value of what ia con- ()
tained therein. p

To be a woman of fashion I* one of tl e eaai si
eat thing* In the world. A late writer tho* deacribeait.buy everything yon don't want, and t-i
pay for nothing yon do; smile on all mankind q
bat yonr hnaband ; be hrppy everywhere but at

home; hate the conntrv ; adore Pari*; read nov ei

ela ; neglect your children; nurse lap dogs; and

go to church every time you get a new ahawl. 01

Lr.T HKR *..One of onr Detroit mercantile '

gentlemen, who waa traveling eastward a short m

time aince, went to the clerk on one of the Ontarloboats, to be ahown hia ata'e-room. The ^

clerk handed the applicant a key, at the same o1

t»me pointing to a door at aome iittle distance.
Onr friend went in tt»o direction indicated, bnt
opened the d< or next, to hi* own, where he d a- k
covered a lady p eeenger making her toilette,
who npon the stranger's appearance, uttered a U
low scream ; Go away P cried she. "letter B," P
scresmed the clerk, ! am not touching her at
allP returned the indignant merchant. t

el
The first cargo of new rice, consisting of 2300 a

bushels, waa reoeived at Charleston, on Friday el
Jaat. d
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From the Daily American.
Letter from the Jenter Editor.

r!uigr.r>Tni( S I' Nant IT. 18.11

The great secession meeting took place thia
rening at Hibernian Hall, and haa joat aduraed.Ita oatenaible object was to ratify the
iminations of Meaars. Ashe and Palmer aa

ilegatea to the Southern Congress, by the
Ate Rights Association of the Charljston dieict.I went early to the hall, which ia a magiioentbuilding, and the largest of the kind in
ecity. The meeting was called in the Mer
iryof yesterday, and was signed by over 1700
itnea, procured in a very short time. The vast'
ill was tilled to its utmost. The officers were
osen from among the most noted men of the
ty, and I refer you to the papers for full par
lulars. Immediately after the organization, a
ene took place ighich I ran g~ver forget,
ist behind the platform of the president and
licers, about fifteen feet from the floor, ia a

bun©, or a place for a muaical orchestra, which
'erluoked the hall. Suddenly, without the
sat warning, a banner was unrolled from
in lofty position, upon which was painted the
almello, with the rattlesnake coiled at its base,
id above, a tingle, glittering, golden star. Its
feet was magical. The whole audience, with
te accord, sprung to their feel, and never here,in all my life, did I witness such a acence.
leer after cheer shook the building. Hats
ere thrown up; and the sound was perfectly
lafening. Old men, as well as young men,
irticipated. I obtained an elevated place, to
certain whether the fueling was general The
hole crowd was agitated by the aame sentientIt was unanimous,' Never will I forget

Should it ever happen that the confederacy
i sundered; that the thirty-one stars which
mpose the constellation of the Union no

nger shed their united light upon the world, I
ill look back to this night as the commcnceentof the operation of the power which proicesthe result. As i gazed upon the solitary
<r of South Carolina, a crowd of thought*
we like a flood over me. You can beat imagine
em. Sometime* when I have a better oypornity,I will endeavor to describe them.
After the introduction of resolutions, and an

Idress, pointing to secession as a remedy for
ils, letter" were read from Hon. Mr. Gayle, of
la, and Hon. John Forsythe, of Georgia,
hey advise immediate secession. You will And
em in the Murcury and Courier of t >-morw.
Gen. D. F. Jamison, of Orangebnrg, was

en introduced, and made a calm and ableargu.
ent in favor of secession. You will rememirhim as one of the delegates from South
rolina at the Nashville convention.
Hon. Mr. Black, formerly an M. C., then spoke
r about an hour.
The next speaker was a Mr. Kitte, a member
the legislature. He is a young man, of a

»st singular and striking appearance. His
eech waa truly brilliant; as fiery as the sun.

» effect was wonderful. I have never heard
it one orator whose eloquence created such enusiasm,and that was Mr. Sonle, of La. The
owd was swayed to and fro. It rocked as

ough a tempest was agitating them. As hs
irtrayed the wrongs and insults heaped upon
e South, or described in glowing terms tire
ity of Carolinians, you could see the fire flash
om the eyes of hia listeners..It was the elolenceof which I have imagined Mirsbeau was

pable, though without hia judgment and pre-
ion. I regret mm i nave noi urne 10 ppeuK
ore at length of the never*I speeches. When
i.btain leisure I will try and pire yoo a more

tended notice of them. They were moat
urmly applauded throughout; I should ray
t ifically.
On the conclusion of Mr. Kitle's apoeoh, the
ceting adjourned, flrat giving nine cheers for
e Palmetto banner, with iU lone * far.

Disunion Is an active, growing, palpable reali,and you moat so regard it. It ia madnoea to
iigli at South Carolina. The secessionists sre

earnest. The work of to-night was not a

ime of brag or bravado. They mean to do, or

f too, exactly what they declare. Rot onon

is aubject more anon. T. B

TELEGRAPHIC.

ARRIVAI. OF THE PROMETHEUS.
Naw York, Not. 4.10 r. m.

Tlte Prometheus arrived from San Juan,
hich place *he left on the gGth u11 She
inga 465 paaaengere, and % 100,000 in gold on
ei lit.
Advice* from 8*n Franciaco to September
h, were brought by the Pacific, which arrived
San J nan on the 20th, with 225 paeaengera,

id 100,000 in gold.
The North American left San Juan for San
rancieco on the 20th, with 250 paaaengera.
The Gold Hunter left for the aame place on

e 21 at.
It ia reported that the propeller I af iyetU» waa
itirely deatroyed by fire in the harbor of
hagree on the 11th. Her cargo waa paitially
ived.
In San Francieco. the Whig* carried every
ard except one, and their aggregate majority ia
000. Sacramento, olty and oounty, givea a

'cmncratic majority of 400. Accnanla from
te State are contradictory, and the re*ull ia
itub'.ful. The AUa Cni/orntnn, of the 6th,
lya, aa far a* the re*t of the Stale ticket ia con.
rrned, the chancca are for the Democrata. The
ao I)< mo. ratic Congressmen are elao believed
> Im elected. The leuhlalnro ia doubtful
1m mining news is favorable.
A deati uclive fire occurred at M«ry*ville on

ie 3<)ih of August, consuming 80 building* in
i# byainea* part of the city. The loa« ia about
1500,000. Karleh, A<iam« & Co. loot §30 000
The Indiana were eery troohieoome between

Ucrnmonto and Salt Lke. Several emigrant*
ad been killed. The mail rider* had alao been
thick, d. Two men, MrKenzieand WhiUker,
ad been executed at San Pr*nci*co, and two
locution* had taken plnce at Sacramento,
inre which matter* have been qniet.
Theahip Plying Cloud In 4 reached Ran Fran*

iaeo in 89 daya f<-oro N« w York, being the
uickeat trip on record.
Rohineon, who waa reprieved by the Gov.

rnor, had been hnng by the people.
The ateamer Teoneaeee left San Franciaco

n the lat for Panama, with §1.700,000 in gold,
id the Conatitution with §100,000. The forerhad 950, and the latter 190 paaaengera.
A kite* from A*t« ria to Aogaat 97th, alate

i:»t Mr* Gainea, wife of Gov. Gainer, had died
n Uie 13th of August.

MARKKT*.
Market* generally are quiet. The election

ring over, a briak tr.ide waa anticipated in a

w day*, it being the aenaon for miner* to buy
ieir winter atore*. Flour wn* active, and
rice* firm. Oallegoa dt Ilaxalla waa quoted
t §11 60 a §19; aweet weatern §10 50; com
3 * §3 50 ; corn meal §7 50; me** pork §15;
lean do §17; ham* §90; lard §14; batter 95
40 cent*; cheeae 10 a 15 rent*. Boot* and
Itoee were abundant, and clothing generally
oil.
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Miss Jenny Busk, thi| Young American
Ca ntatrice..If this y<fing lady, child we

ought to say, for she is only twelve years ot
age, preserves her present epmpaaa of voice with
the development of womanhood, she will be one
of the greatest singers #f the age. She is
doubtless as great a mudcal phenomenon as

Jenny Lind was at her age, |>nd under the tuition
of Garcia or Meyerbeer, vill become as celebrated.She is not brought oat by any speculator,nor as a necessary means of living. She
is the child of highly resectable persons, in
good circumstances, and has been brought beforethe public under the earnest solicitations of
musical professors. They say, and say rightly
that such a talent should it>t be buried. Baltimorewill yet be proud of her. She givss her
first concort at Carusi's Saloon to night, when
we Undurstapd that the I eh.denL, his Secretaries,and the beauty and fashion of Washingtonwill be there.

CARUSI'S SALOON.

KISS JENNY BUNK'S FIRST CONCERT IN
WASHINGTON.

MISS JENNY BUSK, twelve years of age,
will have the honor of giving her first Concertin Washington at Carusi's Saloon, on Mon

day evening, October 6th. She will be assisted
by Mr. KESSLER, and Prof. WAGNER, the
distinguished performer on the Clarionet.

PROGRAMME.
Part 1.

1. Solo on the Clarionet - - - Prof. Wagner.
2. Robert toi aui j 'uitne, from Robt.

le Oiable, Myerbeer.sung by Miss Jenny Buslc
3. Solo on the Clarionet - - - Prof. Wagner.
4. "Poorthough my Cot may be,"
Betly.Donezetti.sung by Miss Jenny Busk.

5. Solo.Variations de Concert.
theme from Guilluame Tell - Mr. Kessler*

Part 2.
6. "Kate Kearney" - - - Mist Jenny Busk.
7. Solo on the Clarionet - - - Prof. Wagner.
8. "Comin* thro'the Rye" Miss Jenny Busk.
9. Solo on the Clarionet - - - Prof. Wagner.
10. "Bird Song" - - - - Mist Jenny Busk.
Tickets 50 cents.to be hnd at the principal ho- '

tela, and music and stationery stores.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.Concert to commence

at 8. [Oct. 6.It.]
MARYLAND SPATE LOTTERIES,

FOR OCTOBER, 1851.
F. MORRIS k CO., Managers.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, Class W
To be drawn in Baltimore, October 11, 1851.

RICH SCHEME. '

1 prize of £48,500 1 prize of £8,000
1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000
1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000
1 do 8,000 1 do ' 8,000
1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000 .

1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000 1
1 do 8,000 1 do 8.000
1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000
1 do 8,000 1 do 8.000
1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000

199 prizes, lowest three numbers, £500.
Tickets £15.Halves £7 50.Quarters £3 75. ,

Certificate of package of 25 whole tickets £'?00 00
Dodo of 25 hall do 100 00
Dodo of 25 quarter do 50 00

GRANDCONSOLIDATED LOTTERY Class25
To be drawn In Baltimore, October 18, 1831.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 prize of £37,500 1 prize of £3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
I uo J,W i ao J,juu
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
I do 3,5(H) 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,5(10 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,501) I do 3.5(H)
1 do 3,500 1 tio 3,.100
1 do 3,500 1 . do 3,500

23 Prize* of $1,500.
Ticket* $10.halves $5.quarter* $2 50.

_

Certificate of Package of 25 whole tickets, $140
l)o do 25 half do 70

Dodo 25 quarter do 35

$t«),()00 ! !! $40,000 !! $20,000 !
Lament t hrrf numbers $1,0(H).

GRAND CONSOLIDATED IA/TTERY, Class X,
To he drawn in Baltimore, October 23, 1851."

SPLENDID SCHEME.
I prize of $80,000 1 prize of $5,000
1 do 40,000 I do 5.000
1 do 20,000 1 do 5,000
1 do 13,378 1 do ftOMO
1 (in VOOO 1 Mn 5.0(H)
1 do 5,000 1 do 5,000
1 do 5,000 1 do 6,000
1 do 5,000 1 do 5,000
1 do 5,000 1 do 5,000
1 do 5,000 800 prises of 1,000
1 do 5,000 kc. kci

Ticket* $80.halve* $10.quarter* $5.
Certificate of Package of 86 whole* $500 00

Itodo 86 halve* ISO On
Dodo 86 quarter* 75 00
Dodo 86 eighth* 37 i»

Order* fur ticket*, *hare*, or package* in anv
of the above magnificent scheme* will meet witn
prompt attrnti'in Addre**

F. MORRIS k CO., Manager*,
Oct. 6. Baltimore, Md.

Ml 5BETAER..The beet article for alavinr the
bite of the Muaketoee ie pure BAY RUM
a* ia ior eale at PARKER'S
Comb, Fancy and Perfumery 8tore,

aeptl5-3t Under JVulional Haiti.

BALAAM TA LETT
riMO a respectable and thoroughly competent pet 1eon will be let the Saloon under the NationalHall, in the city of Waahington, together with
al| the placet in the Theatre above eel apart for refreshments.
The advantages of thla saloon exceed, perhaps,

those of any other in the country, being sufficient|yexteneive to have attached a Reetanrant, Billiardronme, Ac Ac. The great aaloon ia accessiblenot only to the audience of the Theatre, bat
also from the street, during the day as well as the
evening.

Applications (post paid) can be addressed to
"The Proprietors of the National Hall," at the
Republic office, Washington city.

Oc'. 6.4t

Prospectus of the cuban libera
TOR, a nent Book of 900 octaro pacta, illua

trated with engravings. Price |1, payable inva
riably when subscribing, to enable the author to
haae it done in the finest style of the Arta.

Editor* who copy thin, and postmasters whr
will frank ramittancea, are authorixed to aet ai

amenta for the work, and retain 25 per cent commiaaion.Confident of the moat liberal aupport in
thia enterpriae, I ahall endeavor to merit it, and I
cloae a haaty penned Proepectus upon the mountainwaves of the Ocean, aa well a* the draughts
for ateel platan representing the author before the
" Inquiaatere," and American Ladiea and Gentlemenin Havana, throwing bags of gold aa an offeringfor hia liberation, upon the deak of the
American Conaul. EDWARD STIFF,
Author of " TheTe*an Emigrant," and late edi
tor of the " Cherokee Sentinel," at Cedar Bluff
Alabama. March 3.

MY BROTHER, CONRAD OAHME, who
came from the South to Washington in

companr with my uncle, Stouberd, many yearn
ago, ana went with him from Washington to Bab
timore, ia requested to call on the undersigned.

I also request my children, Christian ana FrederickOahme, who landed in the port of Baltimore
A years ago; the latter since then being enlisted in
the U. 8. Army, to let me hear from them. i

My uncle, Gottlieb Eilhard, who used to lire in
Washington a few years ago, ia also requested to
let ma know his whereabouts.

FREDERICK OAHME.
7th street between H A I, ]

Washington, D. C.

N PR]
, Y.
JTOBJEIl 8, 1851.

BRILLIANT LOTTERIES FOR OCT. I til.
J. W. MAURY A CO., Manaoziu.

#40,000 ! 30 prize* of #2,0001
VIKUimA OlAlb bUl A C.n.1 ,

For the benefit of Monongalia Academy,
Ciena No. 138, for 1851.

To be drwn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday, the
4th of October, 1841.

78 number lottery.13 drawn ballota I
GRAND SCHEME.

prize of *40,000 1 prize of (2,494
do 10,000 1 do 3,494
do 10,000 30 do 3,000

do5,000 50 do 500
do5,000 dkc. &c.

Tickets (10.Halves (5.Quarters (2 50.
Certificate of Package 36 Wholes. (130,00

Do do 26 Halves. 65 00
Do do X Quarters. 33 50

(50,000 ! 10 prizes of(3,000 ! 20 prizes of (2,000!
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

For the benefit of Monongalia Academy,
Class No. 144, for 1851.

To be drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday, the
11th of October, 1851.

13 drawn numbers in each package of 25 tickets.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 prize of (50,000 10 prizes 3,000
1 do 25,000 30 do - 2,000

I do10,000 20 do 1,000
1 do 10,000 30 do 500

I do 5,000 200 do 300
I do3,090 dkc dec.

Tickets (15.Halves (7 50.Quarters (375.
Eighths (1 874.

Certificate of Packages of 25 Wholes (180 00
Dodo 25 Halves 90 00
Dodo 25 Quarters 45 00
Dodo 25 Eighths 22 50

(33,175! 10 prizes of *1,500
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

For the benefit of Monongalia Academy,
Class No. 150, for 1851.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday, the
18th of October, 1851.

75 number lottery.14 drawn ballots!
SPLENDID SCHEME.

I prize of (33,175 1 prize of (3,000
I do 15,000 1 do 2,432
1 do 10,000 10 prizes of 1,500

I do 6,000 10 do 1,000
1 do4,000 dec. dkc.

Tickets onlv (10.Halves (5.Quarters (2 50.
Certificates or packages of 25 whole tickets (12000

Do do of 25 half 6000
Do do of 25 quarter 30 00

aaiLLIANT LOTTERY !
175,000! (25,000! (15,000! 10,000 ! 214 prizes

of #1,500!
VIROrNIA STATE LOTTERY,

For the benefit of Monongalia Academy,
Claea L, for 1851.

ro be drawn in Alexandria, Vn., on Saturday, the
35th of October, 1851.

78 number lottery.13 drawn ballota.
vaar iPLXVrro icnaMx.

1 splendid prire of *75.500 | 1 prize of *7.000
1do 35,900 I 1 do 3,822

1do 15.000 214 prizes(lnw
1do 10.000 | eat 3 Noe.) 1,500

Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.
Whole ticket* *30.Halrea *10.Quarter* *5.

Et-hths *3 50.
Certificates of package* of36 Whole ticket* *38000

Do do Sfihalf leOOU
Dodo 3d quarter 70 00

Do do 36 eighth 3500
{t^Orders for ticket* and aharea and certificatesof package* in the above eplendid lotterie*

will receive the moat prompt attention, and an
official account of each drawing aent immediately
afteri it ia over to all who order from us.

Addreae J. A C. MAURY Agenta,
Sept 30 Alexandria, Virginia.

UHlbero resale laatltote.

THE next aeaaion of thia Institution will commenceon the firat Monday in Oct. ar.d end*
an the last Friday in July.

FJtCtTLBT.
Prof. Menu I and Moral Philoaoyhy.D. L*e Powell, Prof. Mathematics.

Ouillanme Richards De Ringte, Prof. Language*
Robt. J. Morrison, Prof. Mat. Phil, and Chemistry.

TKRM*.
Board for ten months, (exclusive of washing,)

*150.
Professor's fees for entire academic course, per

*e«aion of ten months, *70.' Payable in advance.
No deduction made except in case* of protractedillness.
Those who wish further information era requestedto address

Dr. BEVERLEY WILLFORD,
President Board of Trustees.

Frederickaburr. Va. Sen. 33.tawt 15 Oct.

ilEKICil il» FOKEIM ACEfCY,
CITT or wamimmm,

TINDER the direction of AARON HAIGHT HALII MER of New York, and WORTHINGTON
CJARRETTSON SNETHEN of New Orle.n*, Attorney*end CoaMellon of the Supreme Court of the
Untied State*
Thie establishment U formed for the following

object*
1 For practicing lew in the Supreme Court of Die

United Stetee, end conducting prof.jonel butinca*
before Congress.

f. For the prosecution end reoovcry of ell claims
in liw or equity, against the United States b^oreCorw
grew or the kaccutiv* I lepartmunt*, or egeinet foreignGovernment* before Board* of CommiMiooert,

S. For the settle.n» of account* with the State,
Treasury, War, N»»r, Poet Office and late lor IV
parlmenta, and otitaimng the remiwion of Anc*, penal
Ho*, and forfeiture#, for alleged violation* of the
revenue, poet office, or other law*

4. For secunog letter* pa ent for invention* from
the United State* or from foreign Governments, and
procuring land warrant* and pension* under the variou*penaion law*of the Untied State*.

A. For oollectiom generally, erubraring debt*, leg*riea, end inheritance*, in the United State* and for
aiga countriea.

A. For the purchase and sale of land* in any of the
States or Territories oftha Union,and loaning money*
on mortgage or real estate lying therein.

7. For Iwreetment of food* in United State* and
State stocks and loans, collection of the dividend*

mm pertaining to a Lw, loan, and banking agency
All cnmfnunieatMM a(tore-and, pnat paid, to Maaara

Palmar k Vnttlmi, American aad Forrign Agancr
r*ity ol Washington, will receive prompt and faithful
attention. fALMF.R k SNETHEN,

OOm No. h, Carroll Plana, Capitol Mill.

C. A E. L. K ERRISOff * CO.
Ihroct Importer* of

FOREIGN DRY-GOODS
fa CkorltHon, South CtroHnm,

WOULD reapectfullv inform their frienda, and
tboae who purcnaae Dry\Jooda in their

city, that their are prepared, and are offering a
very large and well aaanrted etoclt of Fhreign and
f>om*«ir, Step/*, and fhncy Dry-Good*, aeleeted
lor and particularly adapted to the Sonthere truth.
Importing direct, they feel aaeured of being able

to eell goade aa low an Churl*Hon, aa they can be
bought in any other market in the (Jotted State#.
They would mil particular attention to Linen

Good*, of every deacription; the make will be
fluttd of beat nniah, and perfectly free from any
imirfnr* *f rotten Alao to their atock of Drti
Good*, which will ha found aecond to nona in the
market.
Tarma Caah, or city acctptaneaa.

C. A E. L. KERRISOlf, k CO.
No. |D9 Ring, northwaat corner King and Marka
Feb. 10.

\
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jjljlds
[No." 81.

PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

Adams a Co. Eapbkso Orrice,
72 Camp Street.

ATTENTION is respectfully called to my nev
undei taking aa General Agent fur all News

papers, Periodical Magazines, tfcc., published it
the United States and Europe. I shall receive
and canvass for subscribers, as well as collect al
accounts against parties hers and in Mobile that
may be entrusted with, having had an experienci
of over ten years in the Book and Newspaper1>usi
nessas proprietor of The Mobile Literary Depot,
flatter myself that 1 can and will give general satis
faction.
The following are the rules that I have adopted
1. Principal Office to be in New Orleans, when

I shall confine myself strictly to the interest of mj
agencies alone, for which 1 shall charge the usua
commissions, or such as may be agreed upon,

2. I shall confine myself strictly to the cam
principle accompanying my orders (When a draf
can be had for the amount) with a sight eheck
when not so accompanied, the publisher can drav
on me at sight for the amount from receipt of tb<
order, or if requested iu writing, I will enclose thi
cash itstlf and remit, but in all such cases it shal
be at the risk of the Publisher.

3. Publishers wishing me to act for them ari
expected to fbrnish me with written authority,
and send me sDeeimen conies of their oublieaiioiu
free ofcharge.
My object is to establish a Central Souther*

Local Agencyfor Publishers throughout ths Union,
New Orleans in a central p ace, commanding ths
whole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas and othei
places, making it a point of great importance foi
Publishers to have a good Agency for the bettei
circulation of their publications In the hops
that my efforts in this enterpriss will be properly
appreciated and duly encouraged by your favors,
I hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency,
which you can fill and return to me by return
mail.

Respectfully, your Ob't Serv't,
M. BOULLEMET,

Proprietor ofthe Mobile Literary Depot
N. B..In the above I do not ask for a soli

agency, but merely authority to receive and col
lect subscriptions.

axraaxKCEi:

A etc Orleans..Lumsden, Kendall A'Co. D.
Corcoran & Co. J. O. B. DeBow.
Acts York..Willmsr& Rogers, H. LongA Bro

James Gordon Bennett, Stringer A Townsend.
Philadelphia..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham

Andrew McMakin.
Boston..C. A V. Putnam, E. Littell A Co.
Washington, D. C..Fisher A DeLeon Hon. W

J. Allston, M C
Charleston 8. C..WalkerA Richards.
Montgomery, Ala..A. P. Pfister.
Mobile..C C Langdon, Messrs Baientyne A

McGuirs, Messrs Thadeus Sand ford.
Louisville, Ky..W H Haklerman, Saml Hymar
St Louis, Mo.Joseph M Field, Ansel Ed

wards.
Liverpool.Willmer A Smith.

PmsIsb and Bounty Land Agency

THE subscriber hasopsnsd in the city ofWash
ington an AGENCY for the prosecution oi

all dascriptions of claims against the Genera
Government.
His perfect knowledge of all the Pension Laws,

and the places where are deposited all evidence ol
service now extant, will enable him to establish
many claims which have long remained suspended for want of proof and proper attention.

He, therefore, offers to the public his services
partioutoriy m the fettowing eases, vtt:
Suspended and rejected claims under all the Pen

sion Laws:
Applications for increase of pension, under anj

of the Pension Laws, where the pensioners ar<
dissatisfied with their present allowance.
For all those widows who received, or are enti

tied to receive, the ten years'[tension dug on the All
of March, 1848; under the acts of JuT jfth, 1838
March 3d, 1843, and June 17th, 1844,'rang tboei
who were married before the 1st ofJanuary, 1794
he will undertake to establish, under the act o

Felxuary 2d, 1848, their claims to pensions fo
lift, commencing on the 4th of March, 1848, whei
lucir pcuaiuua unuv inc lorrgoing acta itrmi

ualed.
For all thoae widow* of revolutionary officer

or soldiers, who were married after 1793, but be
fore January 9d, 1800, he will undertake to aatab
lieh their claim* to pension* for life, commencing
on the 4th of March, 1848, under the act of Jul)
29. 1848,
To all khoae widow* ofrevolutionary peneionen

whoee claim* have been rejected or auapended foi
want of proof of service; or thoae who are in thi
receipt of a penaton under any of the penaioi
law*, lee* than that received by their huabandi
under the ecu of May Iftth, 1898, or June 7th
1832, ha will enaure the same amount per an
nun that their husband* received, from the tin#
the pension i* made to commence by the law un
der which they claimed or have been penaioned

bounty"land,
For the surviving, or the widows, or minor child
ren of deceased officer* and privates, who aervei
in ihs war of 1812 with Great Britain, the Meat
ran war, or in any of the Indian wars, since 1790
Terms moderate, where the damn is established
efhmriM ae cierp.
The subscriber is also appointed Agent for th

District of Columbia lor the BrUuk Commirtii
Lift Insurant! Company, established in 18-JO, an.

empowered by act of Parliament, for the inauranc
sf li.aa mmoA lUs .Wild I V
vi IIVTV Bini uir ciiuwwmcm tniiurrn, in L«on

don, New York and Waahinfton city. Capita
$3,000,000.
Communication* addressed to tha subscriber

Washington, D. C.« tfill receive prompt attention
M. THOMPSON,

Jltlamry end CamnaalUr «t l*mr, and Cammiamtsstonrrof fhtda for .S'ortk and South Carolina
P. 8. Refer, if necessary, to tha heads of da

partmania, and to mambara of Congress generallyMarch 25.if

a. Tioiriti,
ATTORNEY AMD COU.Y%E1.LOR AT LAW
pOMM t S8I0N ER of Deeds ofNorth and Sootl
ly Carolina ; Agent for Revolutionary Paaaoi
Claims, Bounty Landi,and every other daacrp
tion of Claima against tha various Depatmania o

tha Qanerat Ooraromant and before Congress
Alao, Aram for tha Britiah Commarcial Lira In
auranca Company; Capiul $3,000,000

t* ear door Wtal nf Jntktnn f/tfl, Pawn
ylrania .femur, WstHiMSTon, D. C.
*

P. 8. Rafar, if nacaaaary, to tha Haoda of Da
partmenu and to Mambara of Canfraaa ranarally

W«. HO W LAN D,
Importer and Dealer In Dry Oooda, to

ctttauiTai,*!. e.

WOULD call tha attention of pUntrra vim/it*
CWrlutm for their auppliaa, to hia sloe I

of Dry Goods, which ia kept eonatantly fall, am
embraces a complsta aaaortmant for families an(

plantation waar; and, in Dress Gooda, fr»m thi
low-paired, to tha richest, latest, and moat fash
tonaole.

All Goods of Sautkam mtmafachart, ha will par
tieularly keep.
Nn 994, band of Kin* at.. Charleston

LIBBIKT Af ( HKIM.
Waahinftrm Oct. 9, 1*51

NOTICE i* hereby gieen that the Library ©I
Congreea will be eloeed on Thursday the 19th

matant and will not a^ain be opened until Tueedaythe 18th, of NovemberJOHNS. MEEHAN, Librarian.
Oct. 3.eod 2w

rtrrn mini®.

PAPERS m the caae of Thomaa Crown, coram
ment contractor for brick, Ac The Under wil

be liberally rewarded by restoring them to thi
office of the National Hotel, or to me

BEVERLEY TUCKRK.
HJ*The (/men, KepwMie, and Telegraph, wil

ineen daily for one month, and forward billa u
this office. oct. 9.- Un

V

f
l h« « lHll«ra Press".iMnl-WetkJy»

la published on Wi4im<iy «n4 auudapofendk
week.

The " bentkern Prefl«»M.Weehljr.
Il publicBed every baturday.

ADVKBTM1HO U1H.
Fur one square of ID lutes, three letertioie f1 00

= u every subeequest ieirtion,
Liberal deductions made oo yearly advertising.

Individuals any forward the anooat of thai
subscriptions at am uak. Address, (post-paid)

KLLWOOD h"WHJCK<
Washington City

ptiinvc TYrtw
A re now aold at BRUCE*S NEW-YORK
/\ TYPE-FOUNDRY, at the following verylow pricee, for approved aix inonlha' notea :

fRoman. Title, ifc. Shaded, tfe
Pica, per lb. 30 eta. 53 eta. 90 eta.

i Small Pica 32 56 95
t Long Primer 34 60 100
I Bourgeois 37 66 108
I Brevier 42 74 130
t Minion 48 84 133

Nonpareil 58 100 150
I Agate 73 130 180
- Pearl 108 160 230

Diamond 160 250 300
A Itueral diacou .t for caah in hand at the dat

s of the ir. voice.
r There are now on the abelvea, ready for aale in
1 varioua eized fonta.

'.0,000 U». Roman and Italic type.
I 40,000 lb. Fancy type.1 4,000 lb. Script ana Running-hand.
; 5,000 lb. Oerman.
r 5,000 lb-ornaments.
t 15,000 ATType-metal Rule.
t 15,000 ft. Brass Rule.
I Preaaea, Chaees, Wood Type, Ink, Ac. fortiiahedat the lowest manufacturers' prices, either
i for caah or credit.
, A large number of new fonta have been added to
i the Foundry during the paet year, among which

is a complete assortment of Germans, both pJstin
\ and ornamental.

Specimen Books are freely given to all Printing
i Offices.

Printers of Newspapers who choose to publishthis Rdvirtinim»n(. inr_IuHina» thia nnl» fKraa limaa
before the let of August, 1§51, and aend me one
of the papers, will be paid for it in type when
they purchaae from me, of my own manufactures,
selected from my specimens, five times the amount
of their bill.

P'ACIFIC MAIL 8TEAM8HIP COMPANY.
(ONLY through tins for California and Oregon.).Thepublic are informed that under the

new arrangement of this Company, steamers in,spected ana approved by the Navy Department,
.

and carrying the United States mails, will continueto leave Panama and 8an Francisco the 1st
and 5th days of each month, unless detained byunavoidable accident, and will touch a Aeapulco,
San Diego, and Vonterey.
The following steam packets belonging to the

Pacific Mail Steamship Company, are now in the
Pacific, one of which will be always in port at
each end of the route :
Oaaoon . . . 1,089 tons. Rertranc . 1,300 tons.
Panama . . . 1,087 tons. Casoljma . . 600 tons.

' Calivouvia . 1,050 tons. Columbus . . 600 tons.
Tknmbsseb . 1,300 tons. Isthmus.. . .tons.
NoBTHaaiica 1,900 tons. Uvrosk. . . 600 tons.
Columbia ... 800 tons. Feemomt . . 600 ions.

' Antelope. - . . tons.
The new steamship COLUMBIA will ply be1tween San Francisco and pons in Oregon, await'ing at the former port the arrival of the mails and

passengers from Panama, and returning without
delay with the mails and passengers for the steamerfrom San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

the transportation or freight and transient passcnfgsrs between Panama and San FranciscoIThe well known steamship SARAH SANDS,
of 1.500 tons burthen, now under charter to the

i company, and peculiarly coounodiousiu her cabin
I arrangements, will be kept running as an extra

family boat.
One of lbs above eteamscu will keep up the connectionbetween Aeapulco aad the other Mexican

. porta.
The cnnnertUa in the Atlantic will be tpain-tained by the United Stales mail steamships

Qkoboia 3,000 tons. CacscaMrCiTT 1,500 tone.
' Ohio . . . 3,000 tons. chsaoakk . . 1,300tona.
t EmpieeCitt9^)09 tons. Philadelphia 1,199 tons.

Leaving New York for Chagrss on the lltb
L and 90th ofeach month. ,

, The new ateam«hipe EL DORADO and FAL,CON will form a direct line between New Ortleans and Chagres, leaving at such periods as will
,

insure as little detention as poeaible on the Islhfmat, and forming with the Pacific steamships a
r through line to and from New Orleans, and ports
I in Msxico, California and Oregon. Passages fopm
. New Orleans can be secured from Armstrong,

Lawraaon A Co., agents, at that place.
a The fore for through tickets from New York to

San Francisco has been reduced from
|400, in elate rooms, to $330.

; 1330, in lower cabin, to 4990.
4900. in steerage, to 4165.
The rates from New York to Chagrea will t>«

at the loweat adopted by any aaft aea ataamer betweenthoaa porta.
For choice of bertha, apply at the ofltae of tha

Company, 54 and 55 8outh atreet, and at thair
agency, IT? Weat atreet.
A prti 26.tf.

QRKAT RLBCTOIAL HESSIAN
STATS LOAN

Of 6,725,000 Dollmrt.

THIS Leon 10 guaranteed by the Government,
and contracted by the eminent Banking

House of Meeara. M A. tow Rothichild awn
So**, in Frankfort-on the Maine. The followingd capital Prices tnoet be gained, m:

- 14 of 40,000 DoI lare I 60 of 4,000 Dollora
23 " 36.000 " I 60 2,000
24 " 32,000 190 1,500

60"8,000 " | 1«U,X 1,000
Ac., Ac. The amalleet PriM OAS Dollara.
The next drawing takes place Vcablyonthe

let of Jon*, 1861 ifI
1\* frit* of Ik* Ticket, ~k_ jflaw:

I ticket for 5 Dollara I 6 ticknafor 25 Dollara
30 M 100 | 05 " 200 "

Remittancee can be made in Bank Notea, Bilta *J '

or Draft* on Europe, Ae. Each ahareholder will
receive, free of expense, the Proepoctna, with fall
particulars; and after the drawing, the Nat of the
ucceaafol numbera, which will aieo be published
in the leading journala. The Prises win be paid
in caah at Frankfbrt-on-the-Maine, Paria, London,New York, or New Often*"

ISS HIL1U UV1U I

RAN away from the ewtoecciber, Oetebev 97th
1837. from his residence on Willow Swamp,

,
^outh Ediito Rittr, Orangeburg District, South
Caroline, a negro man named HOWARD, about

I ail feet high, and otherviae vail proporttoaed,
l and of black complexion, full faced, high forebead,a prominent noaa, and no vhinkare; haeni*
f on one of bia arma the letter 8, or a mark rearmb
. Img it. He had a acar an the inner ankle of, I
. Preeume, the left fbot. Ha epeake with plausibilityand eaae; ia ret bar assuming in hie add i ass.

{et mild and humble ia kia manner*. Ha na
ten, ahrewd fellov, walka feat and qutu erect,

and ia apt to bear uncommonly much oa hit toee
whan harried. He aaid that he uragiaally ba>

* longed to a fhrmer named Joehue Lea, near Cltntnn,in Virginia; either there or Norfolk or Richmend,ia that Stele, I presume ha took op quartara.Any pereon finding and apprehending the
ami, and delieetinr him safely into the hands of
the subscriber, ahaff receire the abort reward of

I one hundred dollare, beeidea raaeonable expenses
[ that ha may ha at in eoimng and returning."

| WILLIAM RILBY.
' »ITW*N II flilUITM, !.!.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

C. A E. L. KERRISON. A CO..

DIRECT IMPORTER*, of European Dry
Goode, arc happy to infena tbair frtenda and

cuatomara, that thay art now mealring by aaary
arrival from Europe, additiona to aa eomplate a
Stock of SlapU mi ftmey Dry Goodi, aa haa ever

baan offered in tbair mar bat. (M Gae* ara
' furnished at lata prims, and thoaa who purehaaa in

thair city, am invited to axamina thaw Sfyfea.
which will be found peculiarly adapted to the
OAulkaaoi Trm/h /
LmdUt Dree* Geed(and Deetestte Abrtat in every

variety of Mfrt Cbtb BlmmktU and Plfthtiia

Dry Goods, a complata aaaortmant. ifcuaa Ara^O*
artieUi in thair line in every variety, toy at her with

- a full ntoek of CWoteraa, TuHmp, and CMAe.
I Alao LIocim, which will be fouhd Ana from nny
I mixture of eotton.

All articlaa sold,am puranteed to prove an mpraaantad.Terma Caah, or city acceptance.
< C. A K. L. KERRISON,A CO.,

* 909 North waat cor. of King and Market eta.
1 Charlaaton, Rapt. 9, 1851. UwA.


